BURLEIGH HEADS CATHOLIC PARISH
BURLEIGH WATERS - MARY, MOTHER OF MERCY -3 Sunlight Dr, Burleigh Waters
BURLEIGH HEADS - INFANT SAVIOUR - 4 Park Av, Burleigh Heads
PALM BEACH - OUR LADY OF THE WAY - Eleventh Ave, Palm Beach
MIAMI - CALVARY - Redondo Av, Miami
MUDGEERABA - ST. BENEDICT'S - Wallaby Dr, Mudgeeraba
SPRINGBROOK - ST TERESA'S CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

PARISH OFFICE: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 5.00pm
3 Sunlight Dr, Burleigh Waters
[PO Box 73 Burleigh Heads]

www.burleighheadscatholic.com.au
Phone:
5576 6466 [also for After Hours]
e-mail:
burleigh@bne.catholic.net.au
facebook: BurleighCatholicParish

PARISH PASTORAL TEAM:
Fr Morgan Batt - Parish Priest
Fr Jack Ho - Parochial Vicar
Parish Business & Finance Manager
Neil Segerdahl - manager.burleigh@bne.catholic.net.au
Parish Sacramental Co-Ordinator - Angela Williams
Parish Women's Advisory - Bev Tronc, Maree Wright
Parish Advisory Council Chair - David Sewell
Parish Safeguarding Officer - Bren Milsom, OAM

Parish Weekly Diary....
Saturday 18 December
8.00am
4.15pm
5.00pm
5.15pm
6.00pm

Mass - Burleigh Heads
Reconciliation - Miami
Mass - Miami
Reconciliation - Palm Beach
Mass - Palm Beach

Sunday 19 December
7.00am Mass - Burleigh Heads
7.00am Mass - Palm Beach
8.30am Mass - Mudgeeraba
8.30am Mass - Miami
10.00am Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
5.00pm Reconciliation - Burleigh Waters
5.30pm Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
Monday 20 December - Bl Scubilion
9.00am Reconciliation Mass - Miami
Tuesday 21 December - St Peter Canisius
7.30am Mass - Burleigh Waters
7.00pm Retreat Evening - Community Centre
Wednesday 22 December
5.30pm Reconciliation Mass - Palm Beach
Thursday 23 December - St John of Kanty
5.15pm Reconciliation - Mudgeeraba
5.30pm Reconciliation Mass - Mudgeeraba

Friday 24 December
5.00pm
6.00pm
6.30pm
9.00pm
Midnight

Mass - Miami
Mass - Burleigh Waters
Mass - Palm Beach
Mass - Burleigh Heads
Mass - Burleigh Waters

Saturday 25 December
7.00am
7.00am
8.30am
8.30am
10.00am
5.00pm
6.00pm

Mass - Burleigh Heads
Mass - Palm Beach
Mass - Miami
Mass - Mudgeeraba
Mass - Burleigh Waters
Mass - Miami
Mass - Palm Beach

Sunday 26 December
7.00am
7.00am
8.30am
8.30am
10.00am
5.00pm
5.30pm

Mass - Burleigh Heads
Mass - Palm Beach
Mass - Mudgeeraba
Mass - Miami
Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
Reconciliation - Burleigh Waters
Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)

Padre and Fr Jack wish you all a Blest Christmas

Fourth Sunday of Advent
19 December, 2021
Year C: Micah 5:1-4; Heb 10:5-10; Lk 1:39-44
next week's Readings: 1 Sam 1:20-22; 1 Jn 3:1-2,21-24; Lk 2:41-52

Today’s Gospel is unusual, it features two women.
Usually men have centre stage in most of the
narratives. Women were considered less and had
very minor roles in the world of religion,
commerce and society during Jesus’ day. But
women will have more evident roles in Luke’s
gospel. They will be part of Jesus’ traveling
community and will be faithful to Jesus to the end,
as he dies on the cross, abandoned by his male
disciples. At the empty tomb two men in dazzling
white garments will tell the women who came to the tomb about Jesus’
resurrection. But when they tell the male disciples of their experience their
message will be rejected as "nonsense."
Luke tells us that the two women in today’s Gospel trusted in the words God
had spoken to them. They had faith, despite the odds against them.
Elizabeth was well past the time of childbearing and Mary was young,
betrothed to Joseph, but not yet married. The two were given a
considerable calling, but what was asked of them ran up against the cultural
and religious norms of the day.
While Luke makes reference to women throughout his gospel they have an
underlying role. For example, women were among Jesus’ followers, but
never called "disciples" or "apostles." Today’s passage, with Mary of
Nazareth and Elizabeth, is the only section in the gospel where women
were given speaking parts that were not followed by a correction on their
life.
Elizabeth is the barren woman who is made fruitful by God and will give
birth to John the Baptist. Barrenness was thought to be a woman’s fault, a
punishment for sin, or just God’s not counting women as important. Luke
tells us Elizabeth and her husband Zachariah are righteous. Still, she
cannot bear a child and she refers to her condition as "my disgrace among
men" (1:25). God intervenes, as God often does in the Scriptures to raise
up the lowly – taking away Elizabeth’s disgrace.
After the angel announced to Mary, "You have found favour with God. You
shall bear a son…" (1:31), she sets out "in haste into the hill country" (1:39)
to her cousin Elizabeth. Did the young, pregnant teenager also need to get
away from the coming gossip of her family and neighbours? When Mary
arrives Elizabeth functions as a prophet and praises her, "Blessed are you
who believe…." Luke portrays Mary as the believer who has been in touch
with the heavenly realms in her exchange with Gabriel.
The gospel reading ends with, "Blessed are you who believed that what was
spoken to you by the Lord would be fulfilled." Mary’s "blessedness," or
"happiness," is that she believed and trusted God’s promises would come
true. Isn’t that what Advent asks of us – to trust, to believe and to wait
patiently in the hope that what God has promised will be fulfilled? God has
promised us new life and Christmas will affirm that promise in the concrete
reality of Jesus’ birth. The eternal became flesh and God has taken a
decisive step in Jesus to bring about a kingdom of peace and love. It will
happen – God has promised and Jesus will give us his Spirit to help us wait
and also act to bring the kingdom about.
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE ...

To wait patiently for the promises to be fulfilled doesn’t mean we do nothing in the meanwhile. We are not going to climb
some holy mountain, face the East and anticipate Christ coming with the rising Sun. That has been tried and those watchers
have been disappointed. Nor will we sit back and let God take care of the problems of the world while we hide out and wait.
When the clouds of unrest and turmoil in the world are stirred up it is tempting to do that, avoid the stress and become
isolated, keeping others at a distance. If we get close to the hurting and vulnerable their pain might cause us to experience
their need and so get involved. Better to keep a safe distance and stay in our own orderly world.
But there is no Advent hope in that – it is more despair and surrender to the forces of death. The Scriptures today don’t talk of
withdrawal from the world’s problems; they call us to an active participation. Micah was a prophet in the eighth century BCE
when Israel was prosperous. But the country’s kings were corrupt and religious practices were faulty. Micah anticipated that
the failure of the kings and religious leaders would lead to Jerusalem’s destruction. Though there were no present signs to
support him, Micah had hope that God would raise up an ideal king, not from the seat of power, but from a small village,
Bethlehem.
Micah does not see how God will fulfil his hope, still the prophet speaks God’s promise that a ruler for Israel will come from
Bethlehem. When we sing, "Oh Little Town of Bethlehem" these days, note that the hymn is linked to Micah’s expression of
hope in God – a hope that was fulfilled in the birth of the child in Bethlehem. As the Letter to the Hebrews promises, "Let us
hold unwaveringly to our confession that gives us hope, for the one who made the promise is trustworthy" (10:23).
Much is going on in Mary and
Elizabeth’s embrace. Besides their
human encounter there is the meeting
with God. That’s what happens when,
like the two women, we respond to
need in another person, or group of
people, out of love, care, welcome and
appreciation.
Does the example and exchange
between women stir us to someone
who needs a visit, our presence, help
and time right now? In other words, to
whom can we be a blessing and, in
turn, they a blessing to us? We will
receive Christ’s presence, his "visit" to
us in Word and sacrament today.
That’s the presence we take with us as
we leave and let Christ bless others
through us. Let us go in peace.
Artwork: “Mary and Elizabeth”
by Dorothy Webster Hawksley

Christmas Mass Times
Friday 24 December

Saturday 25 December

5pm

Calvary Church, Miami

7am

Infant Saviour, Burleigh Heads

6pm

Mary, Mother of Mercy, Burleigh Waters

7am

Our Lady of the Way, Palm Beach

6.30pm

Our Lady of the Way, Palm Beach

8.30am

Calvary Church, Miami

9pm

Infant Saviour Church, Burleigh Heads

8.30am

St Benedict’s, Mudgeeraba

10am

Mary, Mother of Mercy, Burleigh Waters

Midnight Mary, Mother of Mercy, Burleigh Waters

CHRISTMAS MASS Friday 24 December, 6pm, Mary, Mother of Mercy Church, Burleigh Waters

All children who will be attending are invited to join in the spirit of Christmas and come dressed as shepherds, angels or wise
men. We will be celebrating with a live Holy Family of Mary, Joseph and baby Jesus and the children will be invited to join in this
celebration of Christ's birth.
Such a wonderful way for the children to take part and to be united with this sacred season.

WEEKEND MASS TIMES 25/26 December
Saturday 25 December
5.00pm
6.00pm

Mass - Miami
Mass - Palm Beach

NB: The 5pm & 6pm Vigil Mass Saturday 25th
is for the Sunday - not Christmas

FUNERALS
Last week we celebrated the funerals of Robyn
Patricia Giddins and Esma Ann Haupt who have
died in Christ. Let us remember their families and
friends in our prayers this week.

God will raise you up on eagle’s wings

Sunday 26 December
7.00am
7.00am
8.30am
8.30am
10.00am
5.00pm
5.30pm

Mass - Burleigh Heads
Mass - Palm Beach
Mass - Mudgeeraba
Mass - Miami
Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)
Reconciliation - Burleigh Waters
Mass - Burleigh Waters (live-streamed)

Have your say on religious freedom,
Catholics urged
Published: 17 December 2021
Catholics are being encouraged to
participate in a nationwide survey on
religious discrimination legislation currently
before the Australian Parliament and speak
up in favour of religious freedom.
Last month, the Attorney-General referred three bills to the Parliamentary Joint
Committee on Human Rights: the Religious Discrimination Bill 2021; the Religious
Discrimination (Consequential Amendments) Bill 2021; and the Human Rights
Legislation Amendment Bill 2021.
As part of its inquiry, which is due to report back on in February 2022, the committee
has launched an online survey. The survey asks respondents to reply to 10
questions.
Archbishop Peter A Comensoli, chair of the Bishops Commission for Life, Family and
Public Engagement, said the legislation “while not perfect … will provide basic
human rights protections for Australians of all faiths to express their beliefs”.
“All Australian citizens, regardless of their religious belief or activity, should be able to
participate fully in our society,” he said.
“They must be entitled to the equal and effective protection of the law and should not
be discriminated against on the basis of their religious belief or activities in public
life.”
Archbishop Comensoli called on Catholics to take up the invitation and contribute to
the consultation process.
The survey, which is open until December 21, can be found at:
http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ReligiousDiscrimination

A Vocation View:
Can you honestly pray:
"I have come to do your will, O God"?

SICK & SPECIAL NEEDS
Your prayers have been requested for Michael Allan,
Noreen Andersen, Patricia Ashton, Brent Bennett,
Leigh Boulcher, James Burke, Diane Busutil,
Bernard Clark, Jacqui & Emile Cloete & family, Peter
Freeman, Irene Garland, Geromy Grima, Fred Grioli,
Vera Havlik, Jean Hokin, Anne Lord, Denis McEnery,
Terezia Meleg, Pat Moy, Stephen Murray, Josie
Nicolas, Eileen O’Neill, Michael Onn, Sean O’Reilly,
Sean Roche, Anne Owens, Phyllis Pola, Maureen
Reti, Peter Smith, Andrew Supple, Olivia Tonner,
Graham Zendler, Norah Zipf, the sick of our Parish
and all in need of God’s healing Spirit.

DECEASED
Masses have been requested for the recently deceased
and for friends and relatives whose anniversaries
occur at this time: Esme Haupt, John Nowland, John

McKinlay, Robyn Giddins, Colin Randazzo, Caterina
Randazzo, Editha Galvez Soyosa, Isabel Little, Mary
Cavallo, Ben Cuevas, Patrick Monisse.

May the choirs of angels come to greet you ...
May you find eternal life.



PLANNED GIVING - Thank you for the
generosity and support of all who contribute to
the Parish Planned Giving. Details for electronic
banking are as follows: BSB: 064 786;
A/c No: 100010144.
Reference: Planned Giving/Surname.



CHILDREN'S FAMILY MASS - Fourth
Sunday of each Month, 10am, Mary, Mother of
Mercy, Burleigh Waters the Mass will be
specifically dedicated to a Children’s Mass and
Liturgy. The Readings and Homily will be for the
children.



THE WCCM MEDITATION GROUP will
recommence on Monday 7 February. For further
information contact Paul 0499 487270.

Music for this Sunday
Gathering: Open The Heavens
Open the heavens, Lord, Come to your people,
Hide not your face, O God.
Open the heavens, Lord, Come to your people,
open the heavens and come.

Communion:

O Emmanuel

O Emmanuel, come into our hearts.,
O Emmanuel, we're waiting for your light.
O Emmanuel, God is with us now.
O Emmanuel, Emmanuel.

Look on the sheep of your pasture, Lord.
Water your vineyard again,
scattered and broken, return to our aid,
open the heavens and come. (Refrain)

We, your people, are waiting for you, Lord,
waiting all throughout the earth.
We, your people, are waiting for you, Lord,
waiting to celebrate your birth.

Lift up your eyes to the heavens, today.
Listen to hear when he comes,
know that salvation will break like the dawn,
open the heavens and come.

We, your people, are longing for you, Lord,
longing with hope and with joy.
We, your people, are longing for you, Lord,
longing for the sign to rejoice.

[coda]

Open the heavens and come,
open the heavens and come.

© 1986, Brian Boniwell

Psalm Response:
God of hosts, bring us back, let your face shine on us.
God of hosts, bring us back,
shine on us and we shall be saved.
Gospel Acclamation:
Light of nations, Alleluia;
light in darkness. Maranatha!
Risen Saviour, Alleluia;
Lord of glory. Maranatha!
You we long for, Alleluia;
you we thirst for. Maranatha!
Here among us, Alleluia;
living in us. Maranatha!
Sanctus

Lamb Of God

We, your people, are ready for you, Lord,
ready to change and repent.
We, your people, are ready for you, Lord,
ready for you to come again.
© 1995, Michael Mangan, Litmus Productions

Recessional:

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel

O come, O come, Emmanuel,
and ransom captive Israel,
that mourns in lonely exile here
until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
shall come to thee, O Israel!
O come, Desire of nations, bind
in one the hearts of all humankind;
bid thou our sad divisions cease,
and be thyself our prince of peace.

For the Kids ..

